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Meet Lou

Seeking Expression of Interest for
Room Hire in 2022 at FSCRC
We have four spaces available for community space,
events, sports and recreation. Priority is given to local
community groups and not-for-profit organisations. If
you are interested, please contact us on
frankstonsouthreccentre@frankston.vic.gov.au or call
on 9293 7122.

Relaxation Room Energize Room
Relaxation
yoga,
Pilates or Room Full length mirrors &
Lou has been a dedicated volunteer at
our centre for the past 15 years.

meditation.Size: 36 sqm

Red gum dance floor
Size: 90 sqm

Meeting Room

Multipurpose
indoor stadium

Lou volunteers as one of the Walk
Group leaders. She also helps out at
events like seniors week, open days
and end of the year celebrations.
“I have thoroughly enjoyed the past 15
years being involved with the walk
group. I have met so many lovely
people and have become good friends
with them all . We have lots of laughs
and forget that we’re walking” says Lou.
Lou welcome’s and encourages people
to step into the community and be part
of something fun and help forge new
friendships along the way.
When we are open on 8 November be
sure to join Lou’s walking group.

mounted smart TV,
Access to kitchen
facilities. SIze: 46 sqm

Size: 400 sqm

·

16 DAYS OF ACTIVISM
16 Days of Activism (16DoA) is an annual
United Nations campaign to challenge
violence against women and girls. 16DoA
begins on the International Day for the
Elimination of Violence Against Women (25
November) and ends on International
Human Rights Day (10 December).

Why the colour orange? As a bright and
optimistic colour, orange represents hope and a
future free from violence against women and
girls. For more information on events and
updates
please
go
to:
https://www.frankston.vic.gov.au/OurCommunity/Health-and-Wellbeing/16-Days-ofActivism

Frankston South Community and Recreation
Centre is proud to partner with Frankston
Youth
Services
and
Karingal
Place
Neighbourhood Centre to bring you
#CookingWithOrange
All members of the community are invited
to create a dish or drink with orange as the
key colour or ingredient and share your
creations
on
our
Facebook
page
@FrankstonSouthCommunityCentre. Make
sure
to
include
the
hashtags:
#CookingWithOrange
#Frankston16DoA
#16DoA)
ColourMeOrange
Young people aged 15–24 are invited to
show their support by creating and sharing
their 'Respect Is...' themed art or craft and
incorporating the colour orange. Share your
amazing orange themed pics with us on
Instagram @frankstonyouthservice
and
@FrankstonSouthCommunityCentre for a
chance to win some great prizes.
Make sure to include #Frankston16DoA
#16DoA #ColourMeOrange.
Everyone is also welcome to join in our
online youth event, Wednesday 24
November.

Diwali- It’s time for vibrant colours, eye-popping
fireworks, twinkling lights and delicious food!
The exact dates change each year but this year,
Diwali 2021 falls on 4 November 2021. Diwali is
an important religious festival originating in
India. Diwali takes place annually and lasts for
five days, marking the start of the Hindu New
Year.
The exact dates change each year and are
determined by the position of the moon – but it
usually falls between October and November.
The word Diwali (or Deepavali as it’s sometimes
called) means “row of lights” in an Ancient
language of India, called Sanskrit. During this
festival, people decorate their homes with lights
and oil lamps, called diyas.
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